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ABSTRACT Intracellular bacteria of the genus Wolbachia often behave as reproductive parasites
by manipulating host reproduction to enhance the vertical transmission of infections. Wolbachia
infections in Aedes albopictus (Skuse) cause a reproductive manipulation known as cytoplasmic
incompatibility, which can reduce brood hatch. Because Þeld populations of Ae. albopictus are
naturally infected, studies of Wolbachia-induced effects on Ae. albopictus reproduction and Þtness
require that Wolbachia be artiÞcially removed. Although simple techniques for clearing Wolbachia
infections from other host insects have been developed, removal of Wolbachia bacteria from Ae.
albopictus is difÞcult. Here we describe an improvedmethod for removingWolbachia infections Ae.
albopictus. This method differs from earlier techniques in that it relies upon the tetracycline
treatment of adults instead of larvae. We demonstrate that tetracycline treatment of adult Ae.
albopictus can predictably generate uninfected individuals, simplify the procedure required for
Wolbachia removal, and reduce the level of inbreeding required to produce uninfected lines.

KEY WORDS Wolbachia pipientis, Aedes albopictus, Culex pipiens, cytoplasmic incompatibility,
tetracycline

OBLIGATE, INTRACELLULAR BACTERIA of the genus Wol-
bachia infect a diverse range of arthropods, including
important insect pests (Werren et al. 1995, Jeyaprakash
and Hoy 2000, Werren and Windsor 2000). The effects
caused byWolbachia infectionwere originally observed
inCulex pipiensL., as amaternally inherited cytoplasmic
factor that causedunidirectional incompatibility (Laven
1951). Wolbachia infections are now known to induce
multiple reproductive manipulations that include cyto-
plasmic incompatibility (CI), feminization, male killing,
and parthenogenesis (reviewed in OÕNeill et al. 1997a,
Werren 1997, Bourtzis and OÕNeill 1998). Current Wol-
bachia research is focused on areas including the exam-
ination of mechanisms underlying the reproductive
manipulations (Dobson and Tanouye 1996, Presgraves
2000), investigation of the potential applied use ofWol-
bachia to manipulate populations of medically and eco-
nomically important invertebrates (Curtis and Sinkins
1998, Sinkins and OÕNeill 2000, Taylor et al. 2000), and
research into the role of Wolbachia in genetic conßict,
host reproductive isolation, and speciation (reviewed in
Rokas 2000, Wade 2001). Many aspects of this research
require both infected and uninfected individuals.
Although some host populations naturally include

infected and uninfected individuals, uninfected indi-
viduals are rare in other infected populations. These
latter populations require the artiÞcial removal of
Wolbachia infection to establish uninfected (i.e., apo-
symbiotic) strains. Treatment with antibiotics and
heat are commonly used for removing Wolbachia in-

fection, with tetracycline treatment being the most
frequently employed method (Tables 1 and 2). Re-
moval of Wolbachia infections from mosquitoes have
focused on rearing larvae in solutions of antibiotics
(Table 2). Tetracycline concentrations below 0.05
mg/ml have been reported to successfully remove
Wolbachia infections from Cx. pipiens. However, the
removal of infections from Aedes albopictus (Skuse)
has proven more difÞcult.
Here we describe a new technique for removing

Wolbachia infection from Ae. albopictus. We have
compared adult treatment with various larval treat-
ments including heat treatments and a range of tet-
racycline concentrations. The tetracycline treatment
of adults has proven to be the most simple and effec-
tive technique, resulting inhigher ratesofhost survival
and more predictable Wolbachia removal relative to
alternative treatments. Adult tetracycline treatment
permits the removal of infections from groups of in-
dividuals and thereby eliminates the requirement that
uninfected strains be established from isofemale lines.
The ability to establish aposymbiotic strains frommul-
tiple individuals will reduce experimental complica-
tions that result from inbreeding (Bordenstein and
Werren 2000).

Materials and Methods

Mosquito Strains, Experimental Crosses, and Main-
tenance. The Koh Samui strain of Ae. albopictus (Koh;
Thailand, pre-1970) is infected with the wAlbA Wol-
bachia type (Sinkins et al. 1995). The Houston strain1 E-mail: sdobson@pop.uky.edu.
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(Hou; Texas 1986) is superinfected with both wAlbA
andwAlbBWolbachia types (Sinkins et al. 1995). Uju-
Tet (UjuT) is an uninfected strain that was artiÞcially
generated by tetracycline treatment (Otsuka and
Takaoka 1997). For maintenance, mosquitoes were
rearedusing standard conditions at 28� 2�C, 75� 10%
RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Eggs were
hatched in deoxygenated water and reared at low
density in water augmented with liver powder. For
adult maintenance and experimental crosses, a con-
stant supply of 10% sucrose was provided to adults.
Femaleswereprovidedweeklywith amouse forblood
feedingandeggswerecollectedweekly.Experimental
crosses consisted of 10 two-day-old virgin females and
males (20 mosquitoes total) placed in cages.

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) Amplification.
Infection type was monitored in both mosquito lines
and crosses using Wolbachia-speciÞc primers (“gen-
eral wsp primers”; 81F and 691R) (Braig et al. 1998).
For ampliÞcations, ovaries or testes from individual
mosquitoes were isolated and homogenized in 100 �l
STE [0.1 M NaCl, 10 mM Tris HCl, and 1 mM EDTA
(pH 8.0)]. Proteinase K was added to a Þnal concen-
tration of 0.4 mg/ml, and this mixture was incubated
at 56�C for 1 h. Following heat inactivation at 95�C for
15min, 1 �l of these samples were ampliÞed in 50mM
KCl, 20mMTrisHCl(pH8.4), 1.5mMMgCl2, 0.25mM
dNTPs, 0.5 �Mprimers, and 1 U TaqDNApolymerase
in a total volume of 20 �l. Samples were denatured for

3 min at 94�C, cycled 35 times at 94�C, 55�C and 72�C
(1 min each), followed by a 10 min extension at 72�C
using a PTC-200 Thermal Cycler (MJ Research, Wa-
tertown, MA). 10 �l of each ampliÞcation was elec-
trophoresed on 1%agarose gels, stainedwith ethidium
bromide and visualized under UV illumination.

Tetracycline and Heat Treatments. All attempts to
remove Wolbachia infection using larval and adult
treatments began with superinfected mosquitoes. Ini-
tial larval tetracycline treatments were conducted as
previously described (Otsuka and Takaoka 1997). In
brief, eggswerehatchedandÞrst instars placed into an
unbuffered tetracycline solution [5.0 mg/ml; pH 2.7]
for 24 h. Larvae were then transferred to water with-
out tetracycline and reared to adulthood.
Three alternative larval treatments employed lower

tetracycline concentrations, were buffered to pH 7,
and varied the duration of the tetracycline treatment.
In the Þrst two treatment types, Þrst instars were
treated similar to the Otsuka method, but larvae were
reared for 24 h in either 1.0 or 2.5 mg/ml tetracycline
solutions (pH7). In a third treatment type, Þrst instars
were reared for 6 d in 2.5 mg/ml tetracycline (pH 7)
and then transferred to water without tetracycline to
complete development.
In an additional treatment, Þrst instars were reared

at 32�C either without tetracycline or in a 2.5 mg/ml
tetracycline solution (pH 7). Due to high mortality,
the tetracycline solutionwasdilutedwithwater to1.25

Table 1. Antibiotics and their effect on Wolbachia infection

Antimicrobial class/Target Species tested
Effect on
Wolbachia

Reference(s)

Nucleic Acid Synthesis Inhibitors
RNA polymerase
Rifampicin Aponagyrus diversicornis Effect (Pijls et al. 1996)

Muscidifurax uniraptor Effect (Zchori Fein et al. 2000)
Trichogramma spp. Effect (Stouthamer et al. 1990)

DNA gyrase
Ciproßoxacin Litomosoides sigmodontis No effect (Hoerauf et al. 2000)

Protein Synthesis Inhibitors
30S bacterial ribosome
Tetracycline Multiple infection types;

See Table 2
Effect (Yen and Barr 1971, Richardson et al. 1987,

Stouthamer et al. 1990, Holden et al.
1993, Otsuka and Takaoka 1997)

Oxytetracycline Dirofilaria immitis Effect (Genchi et al. 1998)
Minocycline Trichogramma cordubensis Effect (Pintureau et al. 1999)
Gentamycin Trichogramma spp. No effect (Stouthamer et al. 1990)
Streptomycin In vitro No effect (OÕNeill et al. 1997b)

Ae. albopictus No effect (Kambhampati et al. 1993)
Cx. pipiens No effect (Yen and Barr 1973)

Kanamycin Ae. albopictus No effect (Kambhampati et al. 1993)
Spectinomycin Ae. albopictus No effect (Kambhampati et al. 1993)

50S bacterial ribosome
Chloramphenicol See Table 2

Litomosoides sigmodontis No effect (Hoerauf et al. 2000)
Erythromycin L. sigmodontis No effect (Hoerauf et al. 2000)

Trichogramma spp. No effect (Stouthamer et al. 1990)
Enzyme Interference (antimetabolites)

Sulphonamides Trichogramma spp. Effect (Stouthamer et al. 1990)
A. diversicornis No effect (Pijls et al. 1996)

Cell Wall (inhibit transpeptidation and
cross wall formation)

Penicillin G Trichogramma spp. No effect (Stouthamer et al. 1990)
In vitro No effect (OÕNeill et al. 1997b)
Cx. pipiens No effect (Yen and Barr 1973)

Ampicillin Ae. albopictus No effect (Kambhampati et al. 1993)
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mg/ml at day 4. Eclosed adults were reared at 28�C.
Similar treatments were attempted using 35�C, but a
line was not established due to high larval mortality
and the failure of eggs from the few treatment survi-
vors to hatch.
Tetracycline treatment of adults was accomplished

by introducing a solution of tetracycline dissolved in
10% sucrose (pH 7) into the cage. Adults were con-
tinually exposed to the tetracycline solution. An al-
ternative source of sucrose was not provided when
adults were being tetracycline-treated. Buffering of
tetracycline solutions was accomplished using a 1 M
solution of unbuffered Tris (pH 11). Attempts to
buffer larval rearing pan solutions of 5.0 mg/ml tet-
racycline to a more neutral pH resulted in the pre-
cipitation of the tetracycline.
To directly compare tetracycline treatment of

larvae versus adults, Þrst instar Hou were divided into
two treatment types (three replications/treatment;
�1,000 larvae/replication). In the larval treatments
(TL), larvae were reared using the previously de-
scribedOtsukamethod. In the adult treatments (TA),
larvae were reared through eclosion without tetracy-
cline, and then adults were given a 1-mg/ml tetracy-
cline solution in sucrose as described above.

Results

Larval Treatments. Initial attempts to removeWol-
bachia infection from a superinfected Ae. albopictus
strain by repeating a previously described procedure
(Otsuka and Takaoka 1997) were unsuccessful. In
each case, rearing of larvae in 5.0 mg/ml tetracycline
resulted in high mortality. This high mortality is likely
to have resulted at least in part from the acidity of the
tetracycline solution (pH 2.7). The rare survivors pro-
duced few eggs with low hatching rates. However, by
repeating the procedure twice to treat �3,000 larvae,
14 females survived to adulthood. The treated female
adults (F1) were mated to uninfected males (UjuT),
blood-fed, and then placed individually into oviposi-
tion cups in an attempt to establish isofemale lines.
Following oviposition, females were PCR-tested for
Wolbachia infection. Wolbachia-speciÞc primers
failed to amplify in two of the 14 F1 females. Only one
of these two females produced eggs. These eggs were
hatched, and the resulting progeny (F2) were tested
for Wolbachia infection via PCR. Only one of 14 F2
females failed to amplify. All of the F3 and F4 progeny
resulting from this line tested positive for Wolbachia
infection via PCR. Thus, we were unable to generate

Table 2. Treatments and effects on Wolbachia infections in mosquitoes

Treatment type and
species treated

Larval treatment
level

Effect on
host survival

Effect on
Wolbachia
infection

Infection
detection
method

Reference(s)

Tetracycline
Aedes albopictus 5.0 mg/ml b d h, i (Otsuka and Takaoka 1997)

0.33 mg/ml c e h (Kambhampati et al. 1993)
Ae. kesseli �2.0 mg/ml b e h (Trpis et al. 1981)
Ae. polynesiensis �2.0 mg/ml b e h (Trpis et al. 1981)
Ae. tafahi 0.017 mg/ml c f g (Wright and Wang 1980)
Ae. polynesiensis 0.017 mg/ml c d g (Wright and Wang 1980)
Armigeres subalbatus 0.25 mg/ml c d h, i (Jamnongluk et al. 2000)
Culex pipiens pipiens �0.05 mg/ml b d g, h, i (Yen and Barr 1973, Portaro and Barr

1975, Awahmukalah and Brooks
1985, Guillemaud et al. 1997)

Cx. quinquefasciatus �20 mg/ml b d h (Suenaga 1992)
0.025 mg/ml b d g, h (Curtis et al. 1983)

Cx. pipiens molestus �20 mg/ml b d h (Suenaga 1993)
Chloramphenicol

Ae. albopictus 0.33 mg/ml c f h (Kambhampati et al. 1993)
Ae. kesseli �2.0 mg/ml b e h (Trpis et al. 1981)
Ae. polynesiensis �2.0 mg/ml b e h (Trpis et al. 1981)
Cx. pipiens pipiens �1.0 mg/ml b f g, h (Yen and Barr 1973)

Heat Treatment
Ae. kesseli 32.5�C b e h (Trpis et al. 1981)
Ae. polynesiensis 33�C b e h (Trpis et al. 1981)
Ae. polynesiensis 33�C b d g, h (Wright and Wang 1980)
Ae. tafahi 33�C a NA NA (Wright and Wang 1980)

Tetracycline & Heat
Ae. tafahi 0.017 mg/ml at 30�C a NA NA (Wright and Wang 1980)

a Severe; no successful eclosion to adulthood.
b Moderate to high; many of the treated individuals failed to eclose.
c Not reported.
d Wolbachia infection cleared from one or more treated individuals.
e Effect on compatibility of interspeciÞc crosses; unknown if this reßects a reduction in the Wolbachia infection levels.
f Wolbachia not cleared via treatment.
g Infection status conÞrmed using electron microscopy.
h Infection status conÞrmed using crossing experiments.
i Infection status conÞrmed using PCR.
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an aposymbiotic line using the previously described
technique (Otsuka and Takaoka 1997).
Additional unsuccessful attempts to remove Wol-

bachia infection were made by varying the concen-
tration and duration of the larval tetracycline treat-
ment. The use of lower concentrations of tetracycline
resulted in highermosquito survival, but survivors and
their progeny tested positive for Wolbachia infection
via PCR (n � 39). In addition, to PCR assays, indi-
viduals from the treated lines were crossed with in-
dividuals of known infection types. Crosses demon-
strated that treated females were compatible with
single-infectedKohmales (96.4% hatching). Based on
previously described crossing results (Dobson et al.
2001), this crossing result is consistent with treated
females harboring either the wAlbA infection or both
infection types. Crosses of treated males were incom-
patible with both uninfected (UjuT; 0.0% hatching)
and single-infected females (Koh;2.0%hatching).This
crossing result is consistent with treated males har-
boring both the wAlbA and wAlbB infection types
(Dobson et al. 2001). Thus, both the PCR and crossing
results demonstrated that the larval tetracycline treat-
ments failed (i.e., that the treated females, males, and
their progeny remained superinfected).
Attempts to clear Wolbachia infection using heat,

using heat combinedwith tetracycline, and by repeat-
ing tetracycline treatment for sequential generations
were also unsuccessful. PCR assays demonstrated that
adults survivingheat andheat/tetracycline treatments
were all infected (n � 8). In an attempt to repeat
tetracycline treatment for sequential generations, lar-
vae (F1) were treated using the Otsuka method. The
few resulting F2 larvae were then treated with 2.5
mg/ml tetracycline. However, no F2 individuals sur-
vived in this experiment.

Adult Treatments. Due to the inability to remove
Wolbachia infection via treatment of larvae, we at-
tempted to treat adults with tetracycline. Initially,
both larvae and adults were treated. Larvae were
reared through eclosion in 1.25 mg/ml tetracycline
(pH 7), and the surviving adults were supplied with a
0.5-mg/ml tetracycline solution in sucrose. Although
Wolbachia infections were detected by PCR in some
of the treatment survivors, by establishing isofemale
lines from uninfected individuals, an uninfected line
was obtained in the F5 generation (designated as the

“HT1” line). PCR tests of the HT1 line (F5) demon-
strated that 12/12 tested females were uninfected.
Crosses of the F5 individuals showed that theHT1 line
was unidirectionally incompatiblewith infectedmales
(Table 3).

In a second experiment directly comparing the tet-
racycline treatment of larvae (TL) and adults (TA),
the adult treatments consistently resulted in higher
survival of treated individuals and improved rates of
Wolbachia removal. Nine or fewer F1 individuals sur-
vived in each of the three larval tetracycline treat-
ments (TL; 0.8�0.2%survival). Incontrast,more than
680 F1 individuals survived in each of the three adult
tetracycline treatments(TA;78.5�15.8%survival).F1
females were mated with males from the same treat-
ment group, and F2 eggs were collected and hatched.
Thehatching ratesweredetermined for a subset of the
F2 eggs. Hatching rates for the F2 eggs from the larval
(TL) and adult (TA) tetracycline treatments were
77.8 � 12.0% and 9.3 � 4.5% respectively. PCR am-
pliÞcations of both F1 and F2 females demonstrated
that survivors of the TL and TA treatments were in-
fected and uninfected, respectively. F3 females and
males were crossed with strains of known infection
type, and the hatching rates were determined (Table
3). Based on hatching rates previously determined for
crosses between uninfected, single-infected, and su-
perinfected individuals (Dobson et al. 2001), the F3
crosses conÞrmed that theTLandTA individualswere
superinfected and uninfected, respectively. Each of
the replications was maintained separately through
the F5 generation. PCR assays of the F5 generation
againdemonstrated that all testedTL females (n�22)
were infected and that all TA females (n � 20) were
uninfected.

Discussion

Here we describe an improvedmeans for removing
Wolbachia from Ae. albopictus. Previous attempts at
clearing infections from mosquitoes have focused on
the tetracycline treatment of larvae and have shown
that higher concentrations are required to remove
Wolbachia infection from Ae. albopictus relative to
other mosquitoes (Table 2). We demonstrate that
tetracycline concentrations below 5 mg/ml fail to re-
move Wolbachia infection from Ae. albopictus larvae

Table 3. Average percent egg hatch in F3 crosses of tetracycline-treated lines

HT1 crosses TA crosses TL crosses

A Hou � HT1 84.3 � 10.0; 4 (1,289) Hou � TA 93.0 � 1.9; 4 (3,606) Hou � TL 91.8 � 4.0; 4 (4,621)
B Koh � TA 83.1 � 15.7; 4 (2,039) Koh � TL 0.0 � 0.1; 4 (3,805)
C UjuT � HT1 85.7 � 5.2; 4 (2,766) UjuT � TA 80.0 � 12.1; 4 (1,851) UjuT � TL 0.0 � 0.0; 4 (3,111)
D HT1 � Hou 0.0 � 0.0; 6 (4,858) TA � Hou 0.2 � 0.3; 3 (2,826) TL � Hou 76.9 � 24.1; 3 (7,080)
E TA � Koh 8.5 � 1.0; 3 (3,162) TL � Koh 91.0 � 5.9; 3 (3,191)
A HT1 � UjuT 89.7 � 9.5; 5 (2,114) TA � UjuT 89.3 � 5.7; 3 (2,845) TL � UjuT 92.7 � 2.4; 3 (3,151)

Average � SD; Number of replicate cages (total eggs counted).
A, Positive controls to test fecundity of treated males and females. Crosses were expected to be compatible regardless of infection type

resulting from treatments (Dobson et al. 2001). B, Crosses were expected to be incompatible unless the treatment removed either the wAlbB
infection or both infections frommales. C, Crosseswere expected to be incompatible unless the treatment removed both infections frommales.
D, Crosses were expected to be compatible unless the treatment removed one or more infections from females. E, Crosses were expected to
be compatible unless the treatment removed either the wAlbA or both infections from females.
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and that tetracycline concentrations of 5mg/ml cause
high larvalmortality and fail to remove infections from
a majority of the surviving individuals.
Potential reasons for the ineffectiveness of tetracy-

cline treatment inAe. albopictus include the resistance
of Wolbachia to tetracycline and the detoxiÞcation of
the antibiotic in the host before it reaches the Wol-
bachia (Kambhampati et al. 1993). However, previous
work with an in vitro infection shows that the wAlbB
Wolbachia type from Ae. albopictus is susceptible to
tetracycline (OÕNeill et al. 1997b). We have also suc-
cessfully cleared the wAlbB infection from an in vitro
culture with concentrations of tetracycline as low as 1
�g/ml (data not shown). This suggests thatWolbachia
infections in Ae. albopictus larvae are at least partially
protected from the effects of tetracycline by their
host.
Although lowmortality was observed in F1 individ-

uals in the adult tetracycline treatments, F2 egg hatch-
ing rates were reduced relative to untreated Hou
crosses (Dobson et al. 2001). One potential explana-
tion for these low hatching rates is the differential
removal of Wolbachia infections from females and
males. For example, low hatching would occur if the
infection were cleared more readily from females rel-
ative tomales(e.g., fromincreasedconsumptionof the
sucrose/tetracycline solution in females relative to
males). Alternatively, tetracycline treatment of adults
may directly reduce fecundity.
Tetracycline can be fed to Ae. albopictus adults

either as a solution in blood or in sucrose. We have
examined sucrose solutions as the simplest method.
Because only females blood feed, a blood/tetracycline
mixturewill treat only females.A sucrose/tetracycline
solution will treat both sexes, because both females
and males feed on sugar solutions introduced into
cages.
Tetracycline treatment of adults simpliÞes Wolba-

chia removal from Ae. albopictus by decreasing mos-
quitomortality associatedwith tetracycline treatment,
by predictably generating uninfected individuals, and
by eliminating the requirement of establishing isofe-
male lines to produce aposymbiotic lines. Avoiding
isofemale lines is adventageous since Ae. albopictus
females do not oviposit well when isolated (Wright
and Pal 1967). Avoiding isofemale lines also permits
generation of genetically similar infected and apo-
symbiotic strains, which will be useful for examining
possible fecundity beneÞts associated withWolbachia
infections in Ae. albopictus (Dobson et al. 2001). Pre-
vious Ae. albopictus crossing experiments have sug-
gested possible fecundity beneÞts associated with
Wolbachia infection (Dobson et al. 2001). However,
this prior study was complicated by differing host
genetic backgrounds. Thus, the fecundity advantage
observed in infected hosts may have reßected differ-
ences in the Wolbachia infection type or host genetic
background (Stolk and Stouthamer 1996, Bordenstein
andWerren2000).Additional research should include
variation of the tetracycline treatment method re-
ported here, with the goal of generating an Ae. albop-
ictus strain that is single-infected with the wAlbB in-

fection. A strain single-infected with wAlbB is not
currently available and will be useful for elucidating
reproductive effects that are attributable to thewAlbB
infection (Dobson et al. 2001).
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